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-Excliafige Noticas.

Notices inserted in this foliimn at|the
rate of one half cent per word, without
regard to length of notice. Notices sol-

iciting cash purchasers 10 cts. per line.

The name and address is always counted
with the rest of the notice. Birds' Eggs
and Stamps received in payment at 1 ^.s

cts. per word. Terms strictly payment
in advance.

WANTED.— Eggs in sets of Hawks
and owls, especially th ose of the Prairie

Falcon, or Laaner of the Western States,

fur which I will exchange other eggs, or
})av cash if cheap. VV. H. POUTER,
L'24 So. Oakley Ave., Chicago, 111.;^ ,.,

WANTED.— A Coues Key or Kidge-
ways Manuel. Will give eggs from this

list in exchange; Plumed Partridge 1-9,

1-17, Western Robin 1-3, 1-4, Steilar's

Jay 1-8, Western Flycatcher I-o and
Kingfisher 1-5; also a nice lot <>[ birds'

skins. iSend description of book and
take what vou want from tiie above list.

F. T.CORLESS, Lebanon Oregon.
J

NOTICE.—All persons wanting fine
Oregon birds' skins will do well to let

me fill their orders for them, this
spring. 1 can obtain almostany Oregon
bird, send a list of wliat you want, and
what you would l)e willing to pay, and
I will let you know by rL'tarn mail if 1

accept. iUds given on tlie collecting of
large lots of Oregon birds' skins. F. T.
C0RLE.S8, Lebanon Oregon.

TO EXCHANGE.— Advertising spTice

in tiiis paper, f >f birds' eggs, stamps,
etc. See other i>age. F. T. COKLESS,
Lebanon, Oregon.

sENr)iooTs.»,-';":LSt'
ions for Embalming and Mountiiu/ birds
postpaid. R. G. ALEXANDER,

STAMPS.
Not long agoja letter reached the York

general post office seemingly addressed

to no one in particular. sJButonits face

was a ca])ital picture of a big rosy-cheek-

ed^apple, stem'and all. Underneath^ it

was " York City". It was, to use a

postal phrase ''iced"—that is, laid aside

among other missives <lestined for the

dead ^letter office. jNobody expected

that a claimant^wouhl turn up, but one

<Ud, and on tlie very day tlie letter

arrived too. . He asked if there was any-

tliing for Amlrew Ap])el. At first tlie

clerk said "No", l)ut upon 'reflection

concluded that perhaps he wasiii the ) >res

ence owner ot the missive. In resp(.inse to

enquiries, Mr. Appelsaid he was expect-

ing a letter from , his ^brother. Sure

enough the letter bore the postmark of

tlie city named, anii the clerk gave it to

the expectant man. "Yes that's ior

me," he remarked, " Tliatriookslike an

apple, don't it? Well, I'm_j'A.n.\\ppel.

x^n. l)eing short for Andrew;" and he

L'it l;i;ighing at his construction of his

brotli 's j.leasantry.— Mekeeh Stamp

News.

The man whu^sells a counterfeit stamp^

E'en for a single c':^nt . ,^

Will never reach the Ijetter^laiifli'*'/^

Where good |^lijah
^^'^^^.n^f^.^^

V.—--O--^,
LOOOlEP^lpL ^^^^^

Don't you know that fLtHI-wSpfrir of

stamps or eggs will get you this paper

for on3 vear? Trv it and see.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single Subscriptions - - - -

Foroign
"

Single Copies

ioc

postage extra

- - 2c'. each

^\1)VEUTISING RATES
Hftlf Inch,one insertion $

One
Four Inches

"

One Column ' "

One Page " "

Any egg' that is catalogued at 5(; or

over, will be taken and any stamp -that

jc: ,,,.],..,,,. ^1 .,| 2c or over will be acoept-

eu .1! m: ;n'nt. Remember the mdse.

price is tb.rce times the cash price ; Thus
a 2 inch ad w'otild be 50c cash, or 1.50 if

payment is made in stamps or eggs.

Any reliable dealers' catalogue, of a re-

cent date, used as a basis.

Any person interested in Natural

History, and,who is an advocate for the

advam-emcnt of same, shuuLl join ilie

Western New T'-'rlv NaturalisL'f Associ-

ation: entrance feiegi 50 cts., with no

further dues or jisj^essmcnts. Addrs.;-,

1 25 ! all communications to E. B. Peck, Sec,

2 25
I

Clifton Springs,' N. Y.-

Special rates given on standing adver-
i

1^-

tisements.
i

Collectors, begin^the New Year aright

Kemittances should be made by P. 0. I
'>y sending 35 cts. to, tliis otiice for a

money order, PosUd Note or byjRegister- 1

y^""-«^"*>«*'"Ption to the only weekly

ed Letter, ^Unused V. S. postage

stamps, one and two cts. will be accepted

at 5 per cent discount.

egg papei- in the U. S.

'

P)ro, Balliet we liave ^received your

!
cash-book and have been practicing for

Articles of interest to the §coIlector of ;

some time making^marks in it, so that

we could meet . witli undaunted courage

the casli that would ovcrwljelm usjfrom

sub:^crij;l iijii:-- ; but in Some way it has a

vacant, aching void feeliiig, as it w^ere,

Eggs, Stamps, etc., thankfully received

from 'all.

We wish you all a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.

Mr. Letson Balliet, of Des Moines,

that is liard to explain. '

'

Advertisers, remember this -paper is

sent to over iUOU collectors per week, or

-tOOU diil'erent collectors' iii a month.

Iowa, is to publish Yoh II of the Orni-
]

Can't you see t,ie advantage c^'/i^dvert

thologist and Botanist. It was former-

ly published by Joseph E. Blain, at

Uinghampton, N. Y. It will t)e out upxt

week, enlarged, andjotherwise improved.

Subscription pricp.-^l.OO per year.

ising m a weekly paper? If "you., have

anything you wan" to sell right .away,

you don't have tovvaitiil month to have

your ad inserted. Can anyone say the

ativ< rtising rates are too high?

75cts. worth^of birds' ; i;it,s will gi\'e
..Birds' Eggs and Stamps will be rec-

'

eived in payment for advertising space

exchange notices and subscriptions.
]

you an inch adv.Jn thip paper.
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Sayings Of The O&P's Fanny Man.

My First Days CollQCting

siaiitial stii.-''k, that iie liad used t > influ-

ence nie into fji'oin;^ home with him.

His wife showed' m3 a i-haii-, ))ut 1 hiu\

on my new jxints, and tiie bae-k pocket

was fall of cherries; so I said I guessed

I woiild stand upVbut the farmer thought

I had better sit down after transporting

so much citrus frnit, and as he was thirty

and I.was-only thirteen, 1 sat down.

(To be continued.)

The Different 'Species 0! Owls.

Writtenffor the_Ool. & riiil.

' The Baiix Owl.

The Barn (,)wl lias feathers of a gray-

ish l)rown mixed, with'yellow, white an<l

dark drown. It iias no real cry, but

makes^a^kind of hissinig'sound.

Thj liarnOwl of Europe is much
like it, but makes a kind of screech,

for which it is -ometinies called Screech

Owl. ^Barn^OvJs are^often looked upon
asbi'rdsjof ill onren, and J^sorne pei^ple

are Billy_ eninige to believe that when
one appeursdt, is the sjgp of death in the

family. iSuch fwa'rs arc-fiioliso for these

birds Jdll rats, mice and |othef vermin,

hurtful to gardens aiid^cri)])y. ^^

The Barn Owl isqiiite bravi' as a pair

have bt^enjkniiwn to kill a cat'lhat had
attackeiltheir Ufsl.

TlIK (iltKAT IIoHNKI) 0\VI,.

TheGreat Horned Owl is fnuiid in

almost cvei-y part of N>)rtii America.

It is at)outt\v.> feet liigh, and lias on its

head two feathcrly tatts standing up
like lior.is, fnnn whi.-h it gels its nami..

it maices many singular noises, some-

times Ijarking like a dog, sometimes

coughing liKe a i)e.isou ciioiving an I

jind took me uj) to the house to intro-
| sometimes breaking out into a wild yell

di :. m • t) his wife and children. 1 I
like "Waugh O! AVaugh O!"

went into the house, followed by the R. II. Tuompbon
narrow gnawed farmer and a very SMb- ' ^•"I'^ini irc, ^11.

I well remember the first day I ever

went egg collecting. I was somewhat
younger than 1 am now, and had per-

iiaps a little less experience and more
money. I had lieard of a boy who had
a collection of fifty kinds of egg, blown
in the end; and thought I might possi-

bly work up to liis station (he was a

eheep herder) by getting me a collection.

One bright morning in May I started

out although I hadn't the slightest idea

where to look, for a nest. I hunted in

the brush, on the ground, and every-

where, but in vaiii. As I happened to

remember of reading about birds laying

ill chimneys, I started up to examine

a neighbors, but all I could see was that

1 bad singed my beautiful, hoary mous-

tache. Way ort" in the distance I saw a

.
i-luDLp of dark trees, that looked as if

they might be full of xiests, but to my
great horror I found to be cherry trees

loaded with ripy fru'it. I Stood on the

other side oftlie fence for a long time

and wondered if there were any nest's

there, als(j if the -ownar was anj^ ^vhere

near. .At last I summoned up courage

and went over thejfeiu'e. I had eaten

as many cherries as I could an<l had

jastlilldl my. pockets to feet 1 . to ni-y

grand-children at iiojne, when tlie owner

came around and after several gentle

(piestions, made the violent wish -that 1

was in tin; eqaat.)r, or'soriie othei- trop-

ical clinic-.' 1 don't see h(.iw he knew 1

had lu'cn eating cherries, unlc'ss he

noticed a stray stone tliat had lodged

over iiigiit in my cniii wiiiskers; as it

Avas, he ])roni})tly sei^ied me bvthe collar
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QUEIUES

Can any one tell the present address

of Mr. M. D. Rmith, who is said to

have collected for many years in tlie

Great Slave Lake region ; and is men-

tioned by Mr, I>avie, once or twice, in

his " Nests and Eggs of N. A. Birds."

Was there ever such a collector?

?. B. W.

Has any ever seen any ' old maid

birds'? I have seen two female Robins

po together and build a very rontrh n-st

nest, lay^ several eggs. They ^nevt-r ;it-

tfcMnpted tu incubate the eggs but cat

around near the nest for several weeks.

Isn't this something unusual?

AsiATUER.

Does any one know the whereabouts

of T. Vernon Wilson of Austin, 111.?

Does he owe any other trollector a copy

of '* Davies Nests and Eggs of N. A.

Birds"?

L. J.

.%3. Axi.

- These birds build a large nest, which

is used in common. The eggs are of a

chalky blue color, and measure about

1.35 by 1.00. Very few collectcrs are

fortunate enough to have eggs of this

species in their collections.

385. Road Runnek.

A common bird all over tlie Southern

part of California. Nests in low Ijushcs

and cactus. A settaked by nie,May 5lh

\\ as six fe-et up in a white oiik ; it wiis

n,ad( of coarse stickj=, and was nei^rly

Hat (11 top. The eggs were five in num-
ber, and were of chtilky white colnr;

were in various stages of incubation.

Size about 1.50 by 1.20.

F. T. C.

PRIZE!

!

The person sending mo the longest

list of addresses of persons who would

be likely to want a coj^y of this paper,

will receive as a prize a collection of

40 kinds woo<l, valued at ^S.OO, These

specimens are 5x'_'^._.x^s inches; and are

nicely polished and labeled.

00I^^3DI'TI01S^S-

Tlie addresses must 1)e of persons in

your I'x-ality or from ])nrclKisers listed

on your books. N(j nanu'S from direct-

ories wanted.

It will I'ost you but two cents and a

few minutes time to write ajid yoii may
get tlie i)rize; from ])resc»nt outlook a

very few names will do it. This col-

lection would be an ornament to siny

parlor; or it would make a nice to]) for

a centre table. Prize will be awarded

Jan. 12th., instead of Jan. 1st. so that

all may have a chance to comj>ete.

F. T. CORLESS, Leb&non, Oregoo.

CORLESS'S

LOTTLE WEEKLY.
BEATS THEM ALL! iZ

Reaches'4000 Collectors in a Month!

Publishe<i every Saturday. Contains all

the latest news, for only 35cts. per year.

Adv. rates '_'5cts. per inch. Send stamp
for sami)le co}>y. Address—IF', ro. ao:e,i-iEss-

—

Lebanon, Cfegon.

(Collectors'-^Papers copying the above
and sending me a marked copy, will

receive the .same Hm,t of .space in tlie

weekly.)

3000 Foreign stamps, of any kind, will

get this paper for one year.






